




Ihαveαn eye to the spirit αndmαnners oftheα.ge. 
-Dr. John Gre.go砂
はじめに
ここ数年かけて JaneAusten (1775-1817) に始まり， Ann Radcliffe 
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1. Sir George Savi1e， The Lαdy's New-Yeαr's-Gift: or Advice toα 
Dαughter 
Sir George Savile， Marquis of Ha1ifax (1635-95)は，彼の娘が 12歳の
ときに，将来結婚して婚家に嫁ぐ時に備えて.The Lαdy's Neω-Yeαr's-G抑:













本は非常な人気を博し， Dr. GregoryのFather'sLegαcyとMrs.Chapone 

















1 wil1 conclude this Article with my Advice， That you would， as much 
as Nature wil1 give you leave， endeavour to forget the greαt Indulgence 
you hαve foundαt home. After such a gentle Discipline as you have 
been unqer， every thing you dislike wi1 seem the harsher to you. The 
tenderness we have had for you， My De町， is of another nature， peculi町
to kind Parents， and differing from that which you will meet with first 
inαny Fiαmily into which you shαI be transplanted; and yet they may be 
very kind too， and afford no justifiable reason to you to complain. You 
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must not be frightedωith the first Appear，αnces ofαdiffering Scene; for 
when you町 eused to it， you may like出eHouse you go to， better than 








いては普遍的に確立した事態であって， AustenのNorthαngerAbbey， Pride 












…there is no stronger Evidence of a Crazy Understanding， than the 
ma恒ngtoo large a Cata10gue of things necessary， when in truth there 








Generosity wrong placed becometh a Vice. It is no more a Vertue when it 
groweth into an lnconvenience， Vertues must be inlarged or restrained 
according to differing Cin叩 mstαnces.A Princely Mind will undo a private 
Family: Therefore things must be suited， or else they will not deserve to 
be Commended， let them in themselves be never so valuable: And the 
Expectαtions ofthe World町 ebest answered when we acquit our selves in 
that manner which seemeth to be prescribed to our several Conditions， 
without usurping upon those Duties， which do not so particularly belong 








Therefore nothing is with more care to be avoided than such a kind of 
Civility as may be mistaken for Invitation;紅 ldit will not be enough for 
you to keep your self free from any criminal Engagements; for if you do 
that which either raiseth Hopes or createth Discourse， there is a Spot 
thrown upon your Good Name; and those kind of Stains are the harder 
to be taken out， being dropped upon you by the Man's Vanity， as well as 















They would have the World think that no amends can ever be made 
for the want of a great Title， or an ancient Coat of Arms: They imα，gine， 
that with these advantages they stand upon the higher Ground， which 
maketh them look down upon Merit and Vertue， as出ingsinferiour to 
them. This mistαke is not only senseless， but criminal too， in putting a 
greater Price upon that which isαpiece of good luck， than upon things 






しなければならないJ(You are to have as strict a Guard upon your self 







2. Philip Dormer Stanhope， Letters to His Son 
Philip Dormer Stanhope (1694-1773)は代々忠実な王党派の家に，第




して活躍した Chesterfie1dは，同じ Whig党出身の超大物政治家 SirRobert 




















persuaded that 1 shalllove you extremely while you deserve社;but not 





1 warned you， in my last， against those disαgreeαble tricks αnd 
awkwαrdnesses which many people contract when they町 eyoung， by 
吐lenegligence of their parents， and cannot get quit of them when血ey
町 eold; such as odd motions， strange pos加res，and ungenteel carriage. 
But there is likewise an awkwardness of the mind， that ought to be， and 
with care may be， avoided: as， for instance， to mistake or forget names; 
to speak of Mr. What-d'ye-call-him， or Mrs. Thingum， or How-d'ye幽 ca1l-
her， isexcessively awkward and ordinary. To call people by improper 







those lesser talents， of an engaging， insinuating manner， an easy 
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good-breeding， a genteel behaviour and address，町eof infinitely more 
advantage than they are generally thought to be， especial1y here in 
England. Virtue and learning， like gold， have their intrinsic va1ue; but if 
they町 enot polished， they certainly lose a great dea1 of their lustre:叩 d
even polished brass will pass upon more people than rough gold. 
What a number of sins does the cheerful， easy good-breeding of the 
French frequently cover? Many of them want common sense， many 
more common learning; but， in genera1， they make up so much， by their 
manner， for those defects， that， frequently， they pass undiscovered. 1 
have often said， and do think， that a Frenchman， who， with a fund of 
virtue， learning， and good sense， had仕lemanners and good-breeding of 
his country， isthe perfection of human nature. 






を博した一方で， Dr. Johnsonの有名な冗eachthe mora1s of a whore and 
the manners of a dancing-master" (売春婦の倫理とダンス教師のマナーを
教える)という酷評は， 18-19世紀の Lettersおよび著者人物評価の一つの
典型を示しているといえます.John Bul1気質を大切』こする人々 にとっては，



















your amiab1e young man can be amiab1e only in French， not in English. 
He may be very‘aimab1e，' have very good manners， and be very 
agreeab1e; but he can have no English delicacy towards the feelings of 












the practised politiciαn， who is to read every body' s character， and m叫<e
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everγbody's ta1ents conduce to血edisp1ay of his own superiority; to be 












3. Sarah Pennington， An Unfortunαte Mother's Advice to her 
AbsentDαughters 
Lady Pennington乙と SarahPennington (d. 1783)についての伝記












年後に出版されることになる HesterChaponeの著名な作品 Letters0η the 
Improvement of the Mind (1773)に影響を及ぼしたとみることも可能かと














my private conduct was what the severest pride could not condemn; my 
public， such as the most finished coquette a10ne would have ventured 
upon: the latter could only be known to the world， and， consequently， 










しい不断のやさしい配慮が欠けていることJ(the deprivation of a constant 












の是認を獲得することJ(to secure to you the approbation of the greatest 
and best of Beings， on whose favour depends our everlasting happiness 
[208]) と述べて，同時代の宗教家である Fordyceが美徳 (virtue)を強調す
るのとは対照的な姿勢を示します.続いて，信仰の意義者説いて，
Let， therefore， your duty to God be ever the first and principal object 
of your care; as your Creator and Governor， he claims adoration and 
obedience; as your Father and Friend， he demand submissive duty and 
affection. Remember that， from this common Parent of the Universe， 
you received your life; that， to his general providence， you oWe the 
continuance of it; and， to his bounty， you are indebted for al the health， 


























いかなる学問分野も怠ってはならないJ(there is no branch of know1edge 
that your capacity is equal to， and which you have an opportunity of 





such il consequences proceed chiefly from too great an imbecility of 
mind to be capable of much enlargement， or from a mere affectation 
of knowledge， void of all reality. Vanity is never the result of 
understanding; (217) 






舞に致命的な誤りをもたらすJ(they訂 eapt to give a romantic turn to 
the mind， which is often productive of great errors in judgment， and of 
fata1 mistakes in conduct; [225]) とFordyceと変わらない意見在述べます
が， CαmilZαや NorthαngerAbbey， Sense αnd Sensibility rこも同様の見解
が見られます.




By good nature 1 mean that true benevolence which part叫cesthe felicity 
of mankind， which promotes the satisfaction of every individua1 within 
the reach of its ab i1ity ， which relieves the distressed， comforts the 
aff1icted， diffuses blessings， and communicates happiness， as f:町 asits 
sphere of action can extend; and which， in the private scenes of life， wil1 
shine conspicuous in the dutiful son， in the affectionate husband， the 
indulgent father， the faithful friend， and the compassionate master， both 
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Such a union， founded on reason and religion， cemented by mutual 
esteem and tenderness， isa kind of faint emblem， if the comparison may 




られるのは結構なことだJ(The industrious poor are useful members of 








Those who， by age or infirmity， are rendered utterly incapable of 
supporting themselves， have an undoubted right， not only to the 
necessaries， but even to some of the conveniences， of life， from al 







All with whom you have an intercourse， even down to the meanest 
station， have a right to civilityαnd good humour from you. A superiority 
of rank or fortune is no license for a proud supercilious behaviour; 
the disadvantages of a dependant state are alone sufficient to labour 
under; it is bo出 u吋ustand cruel to increase也em，either by a haughty 
deportment， or by the unwαrrantαble exercise ofαcαrpricious temper. 
(256) 
4. Dr. John Gregory， FIαt仇Fれter乍 LegαcyToHisDαught，胞er.悶S 












1 know mankind too well: 1 know their fiαlsehood， their dissipαtion， 
their co1dness toαI the duties of戸endshipαndhumanity. 1 know the 
litleαttention 抑制 toheい1essinfancy. You will meet with j切 fri・ends
disinterested enough to do you good offices， when you町 eincapable 
of making them any return， by contributing to their interest or their 




1 have considered your sex; not as domestic drudges， or the slaves of our 
p1easures， but as our compαnionsαnd e，伊αls;as designed to soften our 









The natura1 hardness of our hearts， and strength of our passions， 
inflamed by the uncontrou1ed licence we are too often indu1ged with in 
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our youth， are apt to render our m紅 lnersmore dissolute， and m叫王eus 
less susceptible of finer feelings of the heαrt. Y our superior delicαcy， 
your modesty， and the usual severi匂Tof your education， preserve you， 
in a great measure， from any temptation to those vices to which we are 
most subjected. (12-13) 
男性を毘めて女性老持ち上げる調子の一文ですが， "Propriety / proper"や










...do not medd1e with controversy. If you get into that， you p1unge into a 
chaos， from which you will never be ab1e to extricate yourse1ves. lt spoi1s 
the temper， and， 1 suspect， has no good effect on the heart. (14) 
ある意味でこれとは逆の動き，すなわち，宗教に対する無関心や小馬鹿にする
風潮もみられたことも理解できます.
1 have an eye to the spirit and manners of the age. There is a levity 
and dissipation in the present manners，αcoldness αnd listlessness 
in whαtever relαtes to religion which cannot fail to infect you， un1ess 
you purpose1y cu1tivate in your minds a contr町 ybias， and make the 
devotional taste habitual. (15) 
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「女性的特性の主要な美質のひとつは慎ましい控えめJ(One of出echief 
beauties in a fema1e character is...modest reserve)と説き， I顔を赤らめ
ないようになった娘は，最強の美の魅力を失ったことになるJ(When a gir1 









whole volume of Nature lies open to your eye， and furnishes an infinite 
V町 ie守 ofentertainment) と JamesThomson (1700-48; The Seαsons 
[1726-30])的な見解を披露した後で，自然による人間の心の教育というロマ
ン主義的なアイディアが顔を出します.
If 1 was sure that Nature had given you such strong principles of taste 
and sentiment as would remain with you， and influence your future 
conduct， with the utmost pleasure would 1 endeavour to direct your 
reading in such a way as might form that taste to the utmost perfection 
of truth and elegance. (27) 
そして人間の知恵を働かせて人工的な tasteを作り上げても，いずれ浮世の都
合のために捨て去ることになり兼ねず， I自然があなたをどのように作ったか
を知り，その計画を完成するJ(to know what Nature has made you and 




荒れ狂う感情」に行き着くと非難される博打 (game)は， Mr. Harrel (Ceciliα) ， 









immediate gratification which friendship affords to a warm， open， and 













If you have a sense of religion yourselves， do not think of husbands who 
have none. If they have tolerable understandings， they will be glad that 
you have religion， for their own sakes， and for the sake of their families; 
but it will sink you in their esteem. If they are weak men， they will be 
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continuαly teαsingαnd shocking youαbout your principles.-If you 
have chi1dren， you wil1 suffer the most bitter distress， inseeing a11 your 
endeavours to fonn their minds to uirtueαnd piety， al your endeavours 











5. James Fordyce， Sermons to Young Women 

































She represented to him al1 the improprieties of Lydia's general 
behαviour， the litleαdvantage she could derive from the fri・endshipof 
such αwomαn as Mrs. Forster，αnd the probαbility ザherbeing yet more 
imprudent with such a compαnionαt Brighton， where the temptations 
must be greater than αt home. He heard her attentively， and出ensaid， 
“If you were aware，' said Elizabeth， "of the very greαt disαdvαntαge to 
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usα.l， which must arise from thβ public notice of Lydia 's un~伊.wrded and 
imprudent mαnner; 
Our importαnce， our respectability in the world， must be affected by the 
ωild volαtility， the assurance and disdain of al restraint which mark 
Lydia's character. Excuse me-for 1 must speak plainly. Ifyou， my de訂
father， wil1 not take the trouble of checking her exuber，αnt spirits， and 
of teaching her that her present pursuits are not to be the business of 
her life， she will soon be beyond the reach of amendment. Her character 
will be fixed，紅 ldshe wi1， at sixteen， be the most determined flirt thαt 
ever m，αde herseザαndher family ridiωlous. A firt too， inせleworst and 
meanest degree of f1irtation; without any attraction beyond youth and 
a tolerable person; and from the ignoranceαnd emptiness of her mind， 
whβ，ly unable toωard off any portion ofthat universal∞礼.temptwhich hβr 
rageforαdmir，αtion will excite. In this danger Kitty is a1so comprehended. 
She wi1 follow wherever Lydia leads. Vain， igηor.αηt， idle，αndαbsolutely 
uncontrouled! Oh! my de町 father，can you suppose it possible出 atth巴y
wil1 not be censured and despised wh怠reverthβ'y are known， and that 

















































Mr. Collins readi1y assented， and a book was produced; but on 
beholding it， (for every thing announced it to be fromαcircuZαting 
Zibra.市，)he started back， and begging pardon， protested that he never 
re，αd no四，Zs.-Kitty sta問 dαthim， and Lydia exclaimed. -0也erbooks 
were produced， and after some deliberation he chose Fordyce's Sermons. 
Lydiαgαped as he opened the volume， and before he had， with verγ 
monotonous solemni帆 readthree pages， she interrupted h回 with，
“Do you know， mama， that my uncle Philips talks of turning away 
Richard， and if he does， Colonel Forster will hire him. My aunt told me 
so herself on Saturday. 1 shall walk to Meηton tomorrow to hear Iilore 
about it， and to ask when Mr. Denny comes back from town.. 
Lydia was bid by her two eldest sisters to hold her tongue; but Mr. 
Collins， much offended， laid aside his book，出ldsaid， 
“1 have often observed how litle young Zadies ai陀 interestedby books 
of a serious stα.mp， thoughωritten soZeZy for their b閉鎖't.It amazes me， 


























…is it not rnanifest...that such books lead toαfαlse taste of 1ザeand 
hα.ppiness? that they represent vicesαs frαilties，αndfrαiltiesαs 
virtues? that they engender notions of love unspeαkαbly perverting 
αnd inf1αmmαtory? that they overlook， in a great rneasure， the finest 
part of the passion， which one would suspect the authors had never 
experienced? that they turn it rnost cornrnonly into an affair of wicked or 
frivolous gal1antry? that， on rn叩 yoccasions， they take off frorn the worst 
crimes cornrnitted in the prosecution of it， the horror uオlichought ever to 
folloωthem? on sorne occasions actually reward those veηr crirnes， and 
alrnost on al leave the fernale reader with this persuasion at best， that 






















“All mankind is the pupil and disciple of female institution; the 
daughters， til they write women， and the sons til the first seven years 
be past; the time when the mind is most ductile，紅ldprep町 edto receive 





6. Hester Chapone， Letters on the Improvemeηt ofthe Mind 
分量上の理由から. Hester Chaponeに関しては伝記的な記述は省略して，





























心に蓄える時ですJ(You are now in your fifteenth year， and must soon 
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act for yourself; therefore it is high time to store your mind with those 




ては「人聞の美徳の唯一確かな基礎は宗教J(The only sure foundation of 







You must fon祝紅ldgovem your temper and mαnners， according to the 
laws of benevolence and justice; and qualify yourself， by al means in 
your power， for an usゆ ZandαgreeαbZemember of society. (54) 
親孝行のアナロジー在用いて神への従順を説く「地上の父への義務が要求す
る以下のことをあなたは天なる父に対してなすことができょうかJ(Can you 
do less to your heavenly Father than what your duty to an earthly one 
requires? [56!)という意見からは保守的な説教師の声を聞くことができます




の中に書かれていて，理性によって発見することが可能J(The great laws 








It is amazing that the Jews， possessing this prophecy among many 
others， should have been so blinded by prejudice， as to have expected 
from this great personage， only a temporal deliverance of their own 
nation from the subjection to which they were reduced under the 
Romans: it is equally amazing， that some Christians should even now 
confine the blessed effects of his appearance upon earth， to this or that 
particular sect or profession， when he is so clearly and emphatically 
described as the Saviour of the whole world? (62酬 63)
Chaponeは宗教の果たす役割を個人的完成 (1私たちに可能な最高度の完成




るでしょうJ(we sha1l10ve and respect al1 our fel1ow-creatures， as the 
children of the same dear parent [92]) という言葉によって示唆されます.
Chaponeは新約聖書を読む目的を，書簡集のタイトルに用いられた言葉遣
いに似た「心を改良し管理することJCimprovement and regulation of the 







approbation and favour is not our principal object， we shall certainly 
tak:e up with the applause of men， and mak:e that the ruling motive of 







...was...impressed upon the human heart， only to adorn the fair face 
with tears， and to give an agreeable languor to the eyes [94])であるか
のような，過度の感情重視，感情移入が流行した時代において，気付かずし
て陥っている自己欺臨といえます.これを避けて本物の「善意をi函養する」
(cultivate good句 wil1[92])ためには，まず，宗教の力を借りて， I心の奥まっ
た暗い隅をすべて探り，ありとあらゆる思いと意図を明るみに出J(search 
into a11 the dark recesses of the heart， and bring out eveηthought and 
intention fair1y to the light [92])さなければならない，と説きます.
Chaponeは女性の人生における愛情の重要性を主張して，向性間，異性
間どちらにおいても「人生においてほとんどすべての幸福と悲惨を左右す
るのは愛着 J(The attachments of the heart， on which almost a11 the 
happiness or misery of life depends [99])と言い切ります Chaponeに
とって友人付合いの目的は「互いに見習う二つの心に美徳を養育すること」
(the cultivation of virtue in two hearts emulous of each other [102])で
あって，この過程を経て身に付けた「真の知恵と分別が自己の人生を安全にそ
して幸福に導き，また，他者にとっても有益な人となすJ(true wisdom and 
prudence...direct us safely and happily through life， and to make us 






The human heart often stands in need of some kind and f:創出fulpartner 
of its cares， in whom it may repose al its weakness， and with whom it is 




尊敬すべき人J(a worthy man， who may direct your steps in safety叩 d
honour through this life， and partake wi由 youthe rewards of v廿tuein 




における夫婦の歩みとしてみれば， LydiaとWickh田 n，E1包abe出と D町 cy
のふたつのベアがいかに対照的に提示されているかが理解できます.
7. Mary Wollstonecraft， A Vindication ofthe Rights ofWomαn 



































Virtue， true refiner of joy!一 iffoolish men were to fright thee from 
e紅白 inorder to give loose to al their appet社esw世louta check -some 
sensual wight of taste would scale the heavens to invite thee back， to 

























めに，the Rights ~こ引用された Dr. Fordyceの Sennonsからの一節をど覧下
さい.
Never， perhaps， does a fine woman strike more deep1y than when 
composed into pious recollection and possessed with a nob1est 
considerations， she assumes， without knowing it， superior dignity and 
new graces; so出atthe beauties of holiness seem to radiate about her， 
and the by-standers are almost induced to fancy her already worshipping 












1 particu1ar1y object to the 10ver-like phrases of pumped-up passion 
which are everywhere interspersed. If women be ever allowed wa1k 
w世lout1eading司 strings，why must they be c吋oledinto virtue by artfu1 
flatterγand sexual compliments? Speak to them the 1anguage of truth 
and soberness， and away with the 1ullaby strains of condescending 
endearment! Let them be taught to respect themse1ves as rationa1 


























非常に誤っているように思われるJ(That children ought to be constant1y 






the art of acquiring an ear1y know1edge of the world...preys secretly， like 
the worm in the bud， on the expanding powers，紅ldturns to poison the 
generous juices which shou1d mount with vigour in the youthfu1 frame， 
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